Donation by Important Work
This paper form is similar to the on-line sign up form to become a Supporter of the Climate Stick.
For many people, especially younger people, making a cash contribution is difficult. If you fill in this form and
send it to us we will send you 12 Climate Sticks. We hope as you give them to people that you will find some
who will make a contribution.
Please Choose Your Role (check one)
___Climate Stick Supporter will develop a climate story (most probably with a Climate Stick to assist), wear the
Climate Stick, Donate and attend Climate Stick events when possible.
___Climate Stick Fellow will do all-of-the above plus assume responsibility for additional activities to reach our
goal.
Public Display of Your Name (your name will appear after we receive notice (this form) that you have received
the 12 Climate Sticks we are sending).
It is our hope that you will allow your name to appear as a Climate Stick Supporter (and member of the mass
movement to support the transition to sustainable energy and to end the burning of carbon) or as a Climate
Stick Fellow. We know that for some people going public can be difficult so we ask you to indicate if your
name can be displayed on our web-site (check one).
___I am willing to have my name be public as I do things for the Climate Stick Project.
___I am not willing to have my name be public as I do things for the Climate Stick Project
While this paper sign-up sheet includes your address, phone and email, none of these will be displayed on our
web-site, only your Name, Role, Country, City, State, and Zip Code will be displayed.
First Name: __________________ Middle Initial: ___ Last Name: _____________________
*Address: _______________________ City:__________________ State:_____ Zip:__________
Country: _______________ *Phone:____________________ *Email: _______________________
*Not required
Please send us this form so we can add you to the Supporters Page on the Web-site.
Climate Stick Project, Inc.
513 N. Madison Ave Suite 102
Bay City, MI 48708
Please sign that it is your intention to use the Climate Sticks to further our cause, and send this
form to the address above.
_____________________________ Signature
If you find people willing to join us and/or contribute money for the Climate Sticks we are
sending you, please encourage them to visit the website and send a check or money order to
address above.

